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By this the knight who rode with him had turn'd his horse's head,
And up the glen in fearful trim unto the camp had fled.
"He's gone," quoth Garcia Perez.    He smiled,  and said no
more,
But slowly with his esquire rode as he rode before.
It was the Count Lorenzo, just then it happened so,
He took his stand by Ferdinand, and with him 'gazed below.
"My liege," quoth he, " seven Moors I see ascending- from the
wood ;
Now bring they all the blows they may, I trow they'll find us
good;
But it is Garcia Perez, if his cognizance they know,
I guess it will be little pain to give them blow for blow."
The Moors from forth the greenwood came riding one by one,
A gallant troop with armour resplendent in the sun ;
Full haughty was their bearing, as o'er the sward they came,
While the calm Lord of Vargas, his march was just the same.
They stood drawn up in order, while past them all rode he,
For when upon his shield they saw the red cross and the tree,
And the wings of the black eagle that o'er his crest was spread,
They knew it was Garcia Perez, and not a word they said.
He took the casque from off his head and gave it to the squire.
'' My friend,1' quoth he, '' no need I see why I myself should tire.''
But as he doff1 d his helmet he saw his scarf was gone ;
" I've dropt it, sure," said Garcia, ''when I put my helmet on."
He look'd around and saw the scarf, and still the Moors were
near ;
And they had pick'd it from the sward, and loop'd it on a spear.
"These Moors,"  quoth  Garcia Perez,   "uncourteous  Moors
they be !
Now by my soul the scarf they stole yet durst not question me.
" Now reach once more my helmet."  The esquire said him nay :
"For a silken string why should ye fling perchance your life
away?

